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Term 3 Dates and Registration
End of Term 2: Wednesday 27th March
Term 3 Begins: Saturday 13th April
Term 3 Ends:

Wednesday 26th June

Registration for term 3 will begin on Sunday 10th March. Please confirm and pay by Wednesday 27th March to confirm your
spot. We will send an email out to you all with full details of registration, please keep an eye on your inbox and make sure
enquiries@cmadubai.com is on your safe list to avoid it going to your junk mail.
Term 3 is an 11 week term and fees are as follows:
Individual Lessons

Group Lessons

Music For Little Mozarts (10wks)

Saturday Sessions (10wks)

30mins AED1695

30mins AED1015

AED850 for lessons

Full

AED950

45mins AED2535

45mins AED1410

Half

AED750

(discounts available for siblings)

The end of another term is almost upon us once more, and what a term it has
been! Ours students have been busy showcasing their performance abilities across
Dubai this term in a whole variety of different ways - highlights include 4 of our
pupils competing at the Young Musician Of the Gulf, see inside for more info, and
around 20 of our brass, woodwind, piano and guitar students performing to raise
funds for our recent trip to The Green Gecko Project, Siem Reap Cambodia. A
big well done to all who took part in our Concert For Cambodia whether as a
performer or as an audience member—we raised a grand total of AED4000
which has gone a long way for the Geckos, enabling them to buy each of the 72
children a new pair of pyjamas. The remaining money goes towards school fees
and health care for each child. It was a fantastic afternoon and a very big thank you
to all who donated. As well as proceeds from the concert, a big thank you to
Tala Badri - Executive Director everyone who donated their time, lessons, and supplies from their own homes.
The Green Gecko staff and children were very grateful.
We are looking forward to seeing you all at our forthcoming Spring Fayre, happening here the Gold And Diamond
Park on Friday 15th March between 2pm and 6pm. The afternoon promises to be great fun, with performances
from CMA Saturday Sessions Ensembles, Camerata and Jazz Band as well as from our associated schools. There
will also be stalls, prizes, food and drinks and much more!
Finally, please see the back page for information about term 3 including term dates and registration process.
We send this information out each term via email, so please check that you have our address,
enquiries@cmadubai.com, on your safe list.
During the holidays, several of our students have been selected for the Arabian Youth Orchestra, a week long
course held at Dubai College which aims to bring together the finest young musicians from around the region to
practice and perform together in an orchestral setting. A professional conductor from the UK will work alongside a
team of experienced instrumental tutors, including several CMA staff, to prepare an eclectic programme of
orchestral music. The course culminates in two gala concerts, one in Abu Dhabi and one in Dubai. Several of our
staff will be supporting the orchestra as Instrumental Tutors. Good luck to all involved!
Have a great holiday when it comes!
Tala Badri
Executive Director
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Jazz Workshops
A series of workshops for all instruments Grade 4 and above (Grade 6+ for piano)
At the end of February 6 CMA staff travelled to Siem Reap, Cambodia to volunteer with the Green Gecko project - a project
helping 72 former street children by giving them a place to feel safe, learn and play. The project also supports the children’s
education by sending them to school, and offers help to the children’s families through various outreach programmes. CMA
visited to run a 2 week music course for the children—activities included samba band, boomwhackers, recorders, singing, making
musical instruments and general musical games and fun. Prior to our trip, students performed in a concert in aid of the project
and managed to raise a grand total of AED4000! This was used to by each Gecko child a new pair of pyjamas and then the rest
goes towards school and medical fees. Please find below a selection of pictures from both the concert and the trip. You can see
the full galleries online on our facebook page, CMADubai, or at our website www.cmadubai.com

Have a go at some improvisation and play as part of a Jazz band. Test your skills and learn about jazz history.
Friday 8th March 10am to 5pm and Friday 15th March 10am to 1pm
performance on the afternoon of Friday 15th March from as part of the CMA Spring Fair.
AED 500
Payment and registration can be made at the front desk, any time before Sunday 3rd March

Congratulations!
A massive Congratulations to 2 of our CMA students, Xiaolin Zhang aged 7 and
Kyarash Aryanpad aged 11 who both won prizes at the recent Young Musician
Of The Gulf competition, beating off a range of extremely talented students from
ages 7 to 18 from all around the Gulf. Xiaolin won 2nd place over all and Kyarash
won the prize for best bowed strings player. A big well done boys, you have
worked so hard in preparation for the competition and are a credit to yourselves
and our Centre!
Also entered from CMA were violinist Marie Anton, who just missed out on a
place in the semi final and was given an honourable mention by the judges, and
clarinettist Kei Narita, who managed to get to the 2nd round. Sharing her
From L-R: Kei, Xiaolin, Kyarash, Marie
experience, Kei says that she was very nervous as it was the first time she has
ever entered a competition and a rare chance to perform outside her usual
ensemble work. Even though she didn’t make it to the semi final, Kei says that competition “meant a lot both as a person and
musician. Talking with other clarinet players was interesting, it was great talking about the pieces and listening to their
experiences. I learned many things just by listening to many different performances too.” You can read more from all our
performers online at our website and on our facebook page.

